Self-checkout form to determine prerequisite eligibility (for Graduate Students)

1. Have you learned “ECE 346 Solid State Device Theory” at UIC? Yes No
   
   Please go to “7” if answering “Yes”; go to “2” if answering “No”.

2. Have you learned “ECE 448 Transistors” at UIC? Yes No
   
   Please go to “7” if answering “Yes”; go to “3” if answering “No”.

3. Have you learned “ECE 540 Physics of Semiconductor Device” at UIC? Yes No
   
   Please go to “7” if answering “Yes”; go to “4” if answering “No”.

4. Have you learned “ECE 542 Advanced Semiconductor Devices” at UIC? Yes No
   
   Please go to “7” if answering “Yes”; go to “5” if answering “No”.

5. Have you learned “ECE 572 Nanoscale Semiconductor Structures” at UIC? Yes No
   
   Please go to “7” if answering “Yes”; go to “6” if answering “No”.

6. Have you learned “ME 596 Heater transfer and particle in nanoscale” at UIC? Yes No
   
   Please go to “7” if answering “Yes”; go to “8” if answering “No”.

7. You meet the prerequisite requirements and eligible for enrolling ECE440.

8. You do NOT meet the prerequisite requirements for ECE440. Please discuss with the instructor and take Quiz #0 for a self-evaluation.